here we have very nice mgzr 1.4petrol had replacement engine with 39000 miles on it Mgzr 1.8


Hatchback - 54,201 miles.

2002 (02) - MG ZR 1.4 105 3dr. £800. 5 images. Hatchback, Manual, Green, Petrol. Insurance Group 17, I am only
selling this car cause I have brought a van.

Handpick from thousands of cars to find the right MG ZR in your area. Customise search results

Sun 2004 (04) - MG ZR 1.4 105 3-Door. £790. Hatchback, Manual, Petrol, 100,534miles, £180tax, 41mpg. 07886490525 · G and S Willey. MG Zr 105 Trophy SE 1.4 Low mileage, 5
doors hatchback, 8 months MOT in excellent zr Colour: Red MOT: 12 month Transmission: Manual Fuel Type: Petrol.


Mg Zr 1 4 Petrol Hatchback Manual

Read/Download

MG ZR 1.4 5dr. £ 299. 2002 Reg, 87000 miles, manual 1400cc Petrol, 5 door Hatchback, silver.

Metallic silver, just taken in p/X car has short MOTMG ZR. Find your perfect MG ZR car online

with Sunday Times Driving. Search 2002 (52) - MG ZR 1.4 5dr Hatchback, Manual, Petrol, 87,000miles, £180tax, 41mpg. MG ZR 1.4 BLACK MANUAL PETROL on Gumtree. mg zr 1.4
105 black. 5 door Year: 2004, Mileage: 93258, Seller type: Private, Body type: 5 Door
Hatchback. MG ZR 1.4 105 3dr Hatch Hatchback Petrol Green. Registration: HG04TLV, Body
Type: Hatchback, Doors: 3, Gearbox: Manual, Registered: 2004, Fuel Type:.

Second hand grey 03 mg zr manual petrol hatchback 1.4 3dr in Middlesbrough. Organise a test drive today or visit
the showroom.

Second hand grey 04 mg zr manual petrol hatchback 1.4 3dr in Dunstable. Organise a test drive today or visit
the showroom.

2004 MG ZR +105 1396cc PETROL MANUAL 3 Door Hatchback. ASM AUTO RECYCLING
LTD 2004 MG ZR at auction Insurance Direct Sale Vehicle. 1. 2. 3. 4. New listing **MG ZR 1.4
PETROL **NO RESERVE**3 DOOR-GUNMETAL GREY**. £70.00, 4 bids 3 Doors,